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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Council meeting Oct 7th.

Fair days are aboi't over.

Inspect the bulletin hoards.

No frost during September.

Oberlin has a free mail delivery.

Thirty-thre- e days more until election.

Prices on sugar do not appear to decline
any.

No death, blitb, or marriage notice this
week. '

. .. (it j. '. 1vpfTATflTion win uim m. YiHinrni nentn
In 80.

The forest has begun to wear the crim-

son leaf.

The onion crop for this year is about

all gathered.

We expect to have a few letters from
Florida soon.

There are nine pspeis published in

Lorain county.

The sporting fraternity are getting ready
, fqr the season.

Very little cider Is being manufactured
in this vicinity.

district reunion of the soldiers held
here

Street Commissioner planed the streets
down last week.

Quite a number of our people attended

. the fair at Elyrla.

' Uncle Tom's Cabin at the opera house
Saturday evening.

. The English sparrows are taking a

vacation. Thanks.

Thanks to Will Merritt, of New York,
for Eastern papers.

Col. Couch is looking after the political
Interest of the county.

The Mayor's court room was the center
ot attraction Tuesday. ,

This has been an excellent time to test
the street Improvement

The time will soon arrive to pay your
annual rental to the State.

There Is a little query occasionally who
will succeed Postmaster Bush.

Thanksgiving Is the next day for
genuine comfort to the Inner man

Some of the gas wells la town are
valued at the enormous sum of .0000

The street sprinkler and the lawn
mower have been run In for the season,

i

The people should soon begin to look
after their resdlng matter for the winter.

Bon. Wm. McKinley, of Canton, O.,

registered at the American House Tues
day. .

Our dealers have an excellent supply of
winter wraps In stock. Don't fail to call
upon them.

The attorneys here are very busy collect
ing claims and arranging for common
pleas court

D. M. Hall has been appointed port-mist- er

at Brighton and took cbaTge ot the
office Oct 1st

. Mr. L. Bowman carried off the red
cards at ihe Wellington and Elyrla fairs
on his petatoes.

Miss A. G. Swanger has caused a sign
to be placed onjthe awning In front of her
place of business.

H. Betts of Pittsfleld carried off a num.
bej of red cards from Sandusky and
Elyrla on his cattle.

The fall and winter Lecture Course will
begin Monday evening, Oct 14th. See
advertisement elsewhere.

Prices on wheat, cheese, butter and eggs
are all on the advance, This will make
the producers smile.

Our stove dealers have set a number of
new furnaces of the latest designs for
parties in this place this fall.

Drive an additional nail In your signs
to protect then) from falling by the
pressure brought to bear by the Novem-

ber winds.

C. W. Gregory, of New London, formerly
landlord of the Gregory House, committed
suicide Friday afternoon by shooting him.
self. Funeral Sunday. .' ;

Mr. II. Wadsworlh is Leader pf the choir
at the Congregational .thnrch, ', W. H
Fisher haying retired at his own- request
by advice "of his physician. - "--

- ;r0vtf'.The Press la Lorain'' Is favored with an
unusual number of appointment notices
for administrators of the persons who re-

cently fouod watery graves.

SEE AT

Charles Baker died this morninir at
six o'clock.

The grand Jury of Cuyahoga county
found an Indictment against Andrew
Murdock tor forgery.

The Sons of Veterans have seem id S.

K. Donovan to deliver a lecture hre .Fr-

iday evening, Oct 11th,

and execution of John Brown.

On account of the reception given the
visitors from Georgia and the publication
of the "Echoes from the Georgia Press"
an unusal demand for papers has been
created.

The farmer will have but little use for

his tools and Implements in the fields un-

til the opening of snotber spring. They
should be removed to winter quarters un-

der a roof.

The Tribune reporter (our own Duke)
is around again looking natural as ever,
with the exception of the first block of
his bumsides, which he has removed on
account of the recent disaster at Elyrla.

A friend ot the editor sent him a keg of
cider vinegar. The deputy custom house
officer at the Bee Line had his suspicions
aroused a little; therefore examined the
manifest In order to be sure thtt the keg
contained nothing stronger.

We publish an article contributed by J.
G. Carlisle this week, which will show

how a certain class oflndividuals seek the
aid of the government to do business. The
article contains many good points and will
doubtless be read with interest.

Barney Pierce and Geo. Davidson bad a
Tuesday afternoon

which resulted in a knock-dow- Barney
opened the battle and Geo. ended it by
making Barney smell the earth. Time:
five minutes. Davidson wears the belt

The engineers on the Bee Line still con-

tinue to use the steam whistle very liber-
ally in the night season. It would seem
that they might abridge matters a little in
that line without the least danger of in-

jury. This paper does not care to speak
about this again.

Mr. R. L. French, who is now engaged
with Wm. Foerster & Co., hardwood deal
ers of Hamburg, Germany, Is now at home
enjoying his vacation. Mr. French has
purchased lour thousand logs, or one
hundred and ninety car loads of bard
wood and shipped to the company the
present season.

Matters are reported to be a little more
quiet over In Brighton than they were
last week. Itsppears that Geo. Prosser
became convinced that his hired man wis
loving Mrs. Prosser pretty strong and ha,
with the aaelstsnce of a brother and neigh-
bor, took the employe out of the house,
tied him up and gave him a flogging.

Tho following named persons are
authorized to receive subscriptions to this
paper:

H. B. Beardsly, Rochester,
3. M. Starr, Penfleld,
A. J. Burrell, Huntington,
D. E. Plumb, Klpton,
Poet Master, Spencer,
C. E. Inghram, Sullivan.

It was expected that the Bee Line
would make the change for the winter In
the time ot running trains on Sunday last,
but for some reason It did not eo into effect
The general managers and
will convene In new York on the 0th of
this month to arrange for a general change,
and It Is not expected now that the change
will be made until after the meeting.

-
Mrs. Arthur F. Starr of Penfleld has

filed her petition In the Court of Common
Pleas at Elyrla, praying Tor a bill of di
vorce from her husband and to have her
maiden name restored. The cause al-

leged is extreme cruelty. Newspaper
correspondents occasionally get Into a row
Just the same as other people4. If the
prayer is granted, Arthur will be minus a
mother

The editor of Tbk Emtkrprisc advocates
the propriety of charging an admission
fee of ten cents to all political meetings
held In the opera house. Elyrla Democrat
If' the Democrat man would pay more
attention to his paper business and less
to the post-offic- he would then probably
be better able to read correctly the local
notes that appear In his exchanges. The
editor ot this paper recommended no
such thing,

! In former years, Mr. Wm. Rlnlnger has
patronized the Jobbing houses in New
York f bnt this year he decided to try the
Queen City of Ohio, (Cincinnati) On ar-

rival be found slxjobblng houses carrying
very nearly as large stock as In New
Tort. . He devoted a day or two In getting
prices and Anally decided he could do
better there on almost every line of goods
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than in New York ; hence he purchased a
large bill. Mr. Rlnlnger gives many
reasons why be patronized Cincinnati:
first, the car fare and other incidental ex-

penses are about one third what it is to go
to New York ; secondly, leave your money
In your own State; thirdly, the quality of
goods Is Just the same and a little larger-percen- t

off.

Mr, S. K. Lnundon met with an accident
which h", proved to be a painful one, on
his return from the fair at Elyrla Friday
evening. He was in company with Mrs.
Laundoo and only a few miles on their
way. They attempted to pass a vehicle,
when the other party's horses stopped sud-

denly and caused the wheels to be locked
with Mr.' Laundon's buggy, completely
demolishing the front wheel and hurling
them to the ground, the horse running a
short distance and stopping. Mr. Laundon
says it was all done in an instant, and he is
unable to tell how he was injured. The in
juries consist ol a disiocated shoulder and
a few other slight bruises which, with
care, he is likely to be about in a few
days.. Mrs. Laundon escaped uninjured.

On Thursday of last week we went over
to Elyria. Tho forenoon was devoted to
calling on the officials of the county and
members of the press which we found to
be very pleasant ami courteous gentlemen
to meet. The aftcroon was devoted to
attending the fair. It being the "big day"
an unusual large attendance was there.
There was a large display of machinery
and agricultural implements, the floral

hall was tastefully decorated and well
filled with all classes of fine goods. The
taoles in the fruit hall could scarcely bear
the burden of the products of the bounti-
ful harvest. The poultry show was excel
lent. The cattle, swine and sheep depart,
ments there were the best show that had
been for many years.' The society
have beautiful grounds and they are
nicely kept up. Every convenience to the
patrons are at his elbow. The fair whs a
success.

PERSONALS.
A. F. Starr is attending the Chicago

Christian Convention, and will enter
' Moody's Institute" that opens Oct. 1st
and study for sn Evangelist

Mr. B. F. Eberhart, or Sterling, spent
Sunday in Welllugton.

Mr. E. A, Copeland, of IrontonJMIch., is
visiting bis cousin, Mrs. W. A. Lamphier.

Chauncy and Geo.Foote ami their wives,
and Mrs. Nancy E. Foot left tor Atlanta,
Ga., last week to spend the winter. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wells leave for
Lansing, Mich., this week to be absent two
or three weeks.

S. J. McCready of New London called
on us Monday.

Dr. E. G. Rjist is able to attend to his
practice.

W. F. Sawtelle spent Bundsy at home.

Asa Mann, of Rochester, was In town
Mondsy.

Miss Blanche Johnson, ot Cleveland,
spent Sunday with her parents.

Mr. A. R. Warner has gone to Chicago,
111., to remain for a time.

Rev. 8. D. Gammell Is expected to re
turn from the East next week.

Dr. Sheldon, of McOomb, O., was in
town last week.

Miss Edith Shepard of Shelby, Is visiting
Miss Ends Nickerson.

Mr. C. N. Jones, Assistant Actuary of
the Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance
Co., of Milwaukee, wu a guest of Geo. P.
Rust, on Thursday of last week.

R. J. Geoplnger has gone to Arkansas
on a business trip.

J. H. Merrlwether of Washington, D.C.,
spent Sunday with his father-in-law- , R. J.
Robinson.

Mrs. Joseph Harms of Euclid, and Mrs.
Louis Altstaltler of Sandusky, spent a few
days wifh Mrs. Joseph Morgan.

Misses Imogens Brown of Hastings, and
Mary Goodwell of Michigan, are visiting at
W.E. Police's.

Mrs. Col. Herrick and daughter Fannie,
have returned from the East

Miss Kittle Van Ator it teaching near
Fitchville, In Huron County.

Mrs. M, E. Huffman of Denyer, Col., is
visiting at Wm, Vlscehr's. ,

Misa Clara Donaldson pi Plymouth,
visited the Public Schools here,

- Miss Louisa Campbell, one' of our corre
spondents, at Sullivan has gone to Beth-
any, W. Vs., to attend school.

ODD FELLOWS.

Encampment No. 247 Instituted at
Wellington.

Thursday afternoon and evening, Sept,
2Cth was a gala day for a large portion of
the order of Odd Fellows in this place.
On account of there being no encampment
which Is known as the higher degrees in
the order, a number ot the brethren went
to Norwalk some months ago and bad the
degrees conferred upon them: later on
they petitioned for sn encampment to be
established at this place and the same
being granted, last Thursday was the day
setapart.lo perform the work ; therefore
Grand Patriarch H. E, Frost ot New Lis-

bon, O., assisted by Grand Scribe James
Anderton of Dayton, Past Grand Master
Rulus Miles of Mt. Gilead, and Past C. T.
Merrill, of Bcrea, O.. were present to per-

form the ceremonies. The following
named persons were Installed as officers:
J. M. Otterbacher, C. P.; Andrew Hall, 8.
W.; M. H. Wadsworlh, J. W.; E. C. Bran-

son, H. P.; C. W. Arner, Scribe; A. B.
Lambert, Treasurer. The following are
the appointed to fill tbe various stations:
D. P.Wells, O.S.; Henry Bradly, I. G.;
W. B. Vlscher, Guide; E. D. Ryan, F. W.j
John Wight, S.W.;J. W. Ross, 8rd W.;
E. W.Adams, 4tn W.; Guards to II. P.:
II. E. Barrett and F. D. Felt.

In the evening four candidates were
initiated by the Norwalk team. There are
twenty-fo- ur charter members, twenty-on- e

being present This will make encamp-
ment No. 8 in tbe county. After the meet
ing adjourned, he party to the number of
sixty repaired to ihe American House and
partook of a bounteous repast which was
especially prepared by Landlord Wilcox
for the occasion.

, MAYOR'S COURT.

Tuesday moring at 10 o'clock the
Mayor's Court was called to order. The
case of the village ol Wellington vs E.
W.Adams and F. D, Felt, were called for
trial. E. G. Johnston for defense and
Webber and Haskell for the village. The
attorneys for the town claimed that an
agreement had been broken by the at-

torney for the defense. Depositions had
been taken In Cleveland as to the standing
of certain witnesses that had been called
in the cose, and they, tbe plaintiff sup-
posed that wu all of the testimony that
was to be Introduced in that direction but
on day of trial additional witnesses had
been called to testify on the same point
and therefore requested a continuance for
at least two weeks to meet It . Mr. Johns-
ton said he did not so understand It, but
would do nothing to stand In the wsy ol
bringing out the points of the case and
therefore consented to the continuance.
After this wu arranged, Mr. Johnston
made a motion to dismiss the actions on
the ground of Insufficiency ot the affidavits,
which the court took under advisement.
Tbe court then adjourned until Tuesday,
October 15th at 9 a. m. The case of
Earnest Lemuel, (better known as Curly,)
wu called and he plead guilty ot keeping
a place where intoxicating liquors were
sold contrary to law, and a fine of fllty
dollais wu imposed with costs, and stand
committed until paid. But it Is under-
stood If he quits the place, tbe fine will be
remitted.

Notes from Other Towns.

MEDINA.

The Sunday mall service on the C. L.
St W. R. R, hsvlng been discontinued,

the postbffice Wu not open last Sunday
and will not be hereafter On account
of the unfavorable condition of the wea-

ther, tbe first reunion of the 20th brigade
G. A. R. at Chippewa Lake last Thursday
wu not largely attended, but those who
were there report a nice time. Gen. Hurst
wu present and gave the boys a good
speech... ...The Cleveland, Lorain ft
Wheeling railroad has carried about 100,

000 people to Chippewa Lake this season..
W. H. Tousley, general manager of the
Eye Printing Co., Chicago, wu calling on
old Medina friends this week. Mr. Tous-li-y

Is an old printer, having learned the
trade in the Gasette office here some thirty
years ago The children of Charles D.
Gayer, who recently Jted from the effects
of black dlphtherla,were E.Frederick,dlod
Sept 8, aged 10 years and 8 months, and
Susan, aged 18 yean and 8 months. The
other two children who were sick are now
convalescent. On account of the sickness,
Mr. Gayer was obliged to let his farm
work get behind, and one day last week
nine of his Mends and neighbors very
kindly turned out and plowod his wheat
ground, with bis assistance, ihe ten plows
turning over Jf acres In two hours. . . .! .
It Is, peAspe, not generally understood
by tbe waen of vehicles and the driven

that pedestrians possess, by law, tbe right
ol way In crossing a street If, therefore,
drivers see a lady or gentleman passing
over a cross' walk in front of them they
have no right to shout out, "Get out of the
way there or you'll be run ovei." Tbe
pedestrian is entitled to the walk and no
driver has the right to discommode him.
The contrary feeling would seem to
generally prevail, and we therefore allude
to the matter that drivers may not exercise
too much freedom In scattering tbe "foot
passengers." 8entlnel.

OnEM.IN.
Samuel'Sherman aged eighty-on- e years

and ten months died at his borne, No. 12
Groveland street, on the morning of Sep-

tember 20 The citizens of Elyria will
indulge in an old fashioned "decstrlct"
school next Tuesday and Wednesday even.
ing at the Opera House. Dr. Brlg?s is to be
the teacher and the old and dignified citi-

zens, like Col. Gates and Editor Washburn,
to the number ol forty including many
ladies, will participate. It will be fun o
see the school-mast- lick Tom Thumb,
(Parks Foster) and little Joseph Foraker,
(W. A. Braman.). . . .The town council
some time ago asked tbe Lake Shore Rail
road Co., to place gates at tbe South Main
street crossing, but up to date the com pa--
ny have not deigned to acknowledge
the receipt of tbe request ot the town
authorities, but continue to rush Its trains
through town at lightning speed In
utter disregard of the wishes snd safety ot
citizens. Oberlin News.

Church Notes and Announcements
Robert Moffett, of Cleveland. O.. will

preach at the Church of Christ next Sun
day. Subject of the morning discourse
will be, "Greater Works;" that of tbe
evening, "What thit-- ye of Christ 1" All
welcome.

Communion Eei vice at the M. E Church
next Sunday morning. Love (east In tbe
evening at six o'clock ; preaching at seven.
All evening services at 7 o'clock.

The North Ohio Conference did its
whole duty in returning Rev. W. C. Daw-
son to this place, Tbe church, by a unani-
mous vote, requested it and it was ex-

pected that Conference ould give at-

tention to their wants. Mr. Daw-
son will now commence his fourth year ot
labor among us. Tbe church bu grown
in numbers and in spiritual strength dur-
ing his pastoral work, which is a good
showing for the future. Every move behu
made during his sojourn hu been in tbe
direction of right; therefore we welcome
his return.

Oysters st the Cong'l Church parlors,
Friday evening. Also a rich literary and
musical entertainment. Regular supper.
10 cents; oysters, 23 cents. Everybody
come.

Rev. Mr. Reed of Oberlin will fill the
pulpit at the Congregational Church next
Sunday.

, Mrs. James Bastable and Miss Gage ot
Ada, O., are the guests of Miss Delia
Bastable. -

Obituary.
Mrs. Louisa Parmely Cambell wu born

In Somerset, Veimont, May 81, 1811, and
died at Sullivan, O., July 1880 aged .78

years.
Mrs. Campbell removed with her par

ents to Sullivan August, 1817, where sbe
hss lived for half ber lifetime. For the
last fifteen years she bu resided with ber
sister, Mrs. S. P. Campbell, who has ten-
derly cared for her during her invalidism
snd last illness.

Lou Us Parmely and Richard B. Camp
bell were married May 81, 1836, and r
moved, to New Orleans, La., In IMS where
they resided nearly 80 years. Mrs Camp- -

bull survived ber two children snd ber
husband having only her granddaughter
ot all her family,

She hu been an invalid lor many years
being confined to her room the last two
years of ber life. Her patience was

and her endurance of pain won-
derful.

A Rare Opportunity.

Tbe citizens of Wellington aod surround
ing towns will have the chance to hear
Dr. Helwlg, Prohibition candidate lor
Governor, discuss tbe chief political
question ot our day, In the Opera House
in Wellington at two o'clock, Oct, 16th.

Tbedocterls a sellmade man In the
highest sense, hsvlng worked bis way
from the blacksmith's forge, through
college, and up to the Presidency, for
many years, of an Influential University.

He is a man of fine presence and great
ability, and eminently fit for Governor of

Ohio, or evenjthe n atlon's President. Let
those who love csndld snd thorough dls
cussion, come and bring their friends.

W. R. Santlet.

Among the popular scientific articles t"
be published In The Century during the
coming year will be reports ol tbe latest
studies and discoveries made at the Lick
Observatory in California, furnished ly
Professor Holdeu. Professor Putnam, ol
Harvard, bu written a series of papers
for tbe same magazine on Prehistoric
America, in which he will give the result
of his own explorations of caves, burial
places, village sites, etc. A detailed ac
count of the strange earth work known u
the Serpent Mound, of Adams connly, O
will be printed, and the Illustrations of
soma ot the papers will include a number
of terra-cott- a figures ol men and women
In a style ot modeling heretofore un-

known In American prehistoric art

FOR SALE.
A stock of drags on very reasonable

terms. Also the building In which they
are now swreo. is lor rent.

Mrs. Dr. Emerson.

5

Absolutely Pure.
T)llinflA.,ll.M. mm.. A .

tnd wholeaomeneu . More, economical

competition with th multitude of low tent, short
w..KiH,iom orpnophst powders. Bold only Inus. lioral Baking powder Co., JOS Wall at.

Legal Notice,
Edward D. Mnnn. wh lA nltiAak rtf M.I Jn. ....

Is unknown, will take notl-- that on tho ltithday ol September, A. 1). ISMS, the underalgned
filed her petition In the court of common
incsa ui iiuntiu county, unio, praying; lor di-
vorce from said Edward I) M.w.n ..
5round of willful absence and gross nettled ofuty, and for alimony and custody of childand other equitable relief. Kept. lb. 1KS9.

EKTKLI.4M.MUOa.
By E.G. Johnson. Plaintiff's Attorney.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

XST1TS or SiXUIL B. MIR90X, D'CIASJtD.
. . .Thrt nnitMln...! I... W -

qualified aa executrix of the will of Bamuel li
hmernon. lute of Welllniiton. Lorain county
Ohio, deceased. All persona Indebted to thftestate are requested to make Immediate Pay-ment

Dated this 10th day of September, A. D. WO.
1'IIEBK A. KMERHON.

BU&INESS LOCALS.

For Sale.
000 Hyacinth Bnll), 60 Llliom Harlsli,
tceaaiir Litiyj uu Allium UtnUitUm. 1UU
Chinese Primrose.

T. Cushion, Florist.
II VOUr chilli in It alum ln

RUInebart's Worm Jxnengea.

FOR SALE.
Twe ffOOtl baae limner atnvaa tnr ann

very cheap. One nearly new. Enquire
at J. S. Mallory & Co s., store.

NOTICE.
Having established headquarters at A.

P. Dlniock'a Clirar atora H- v- sinnrsi tutu h
of tbe Poslofflce, I will be resdy to do In-
surance In flrat rliua nsh mnA ,..
companies either In Fire, Life andLlve
oujck. loose snowing inemselves In-
debted to the Residence Mutual Insusnce
Co. of Oberlin, can psytbe amount due
and get receipt for the same at my office.....f : 1 i i 1 1 ii wm siau dbduip neai estate on reason-
able terms. Please call on me before insure-in- g.

Special attention given to farm risks.
JOS. BlNKBOWER.

If troubled with giddiness or dizziness,
take lthinehart's Liver Pills; 1 a dose.

For Sale.
The residence formerly occupied by Dr.

II. J. Uolbrook. Will sell on easy terms.
Enquire of T. 8. Seeley, Norwalk, O.

Mv confectionery aland and sinrlr nf nnruU .

also mv household pffert at vroaiiv re
duced prices. On account of losing my
wiib i am uenirous ot going io California
to snend tb balanca nf mv riava Pall
early and secure bargains,

o-- J 011.1 ARNOIJ).
Notice.

All naranna linnalm, tkamulnM lnil-- kl

ad to tka ealHtH of Dr. Kmnrann will ntoaaa
call and settle forthwith, and oblige

J1HH. f. A. KMETB90X,
Barker street. Executrix.

Bona for Halat
A flrstclass work horse about ten veara

old and gentle. J. Roskr A Bon.
Farm For Sale.

A choice farm containing 75 acres, altu- -

aled 1 miles east of Center of Penfleld.
Good house, barn snd out buildings, all in
excellent repair; SO acrea river bottom;
neignuornood unexcelled; title perfect;
terms easy. For further Information in-

quire of W. J. Kreltbs, Penfleld, or Lyman
Hcoville, on township line road between
renneia and Wellington. 361X1

Pratt's Kueutustic Liniment beats them
all. Sold by druggists.

Tbe danger ol bowel troubles should be
met with Klnehart's Syrup Blsckberry;
no opium, 25c.

To prevent cholera Infantum use Klne
hart's Syrup Blackberry; no opium. 25c,

If you have neuralgia, old. sore thtoat.
etc use Pratt's Family Liniment Sold
by druggist.

Tbe people have nnlimitrd faith In,
Klnehart's Syrup Blackberry : no opium.
25c.

A Card.
Free Hand Crayon Portrait woik a

specialty, by
juhs. n. li. marsh ali,

, Wellington, Ohio
Residence on N. Main St.
Trr Pratt'a Hnraa I.tnlman Rum a

for all blemishes. Sold by druggists.
Ttph. Manff and flrratnhaa ah tinman

or animals cured in 80 minutes by Wottl- -
InrrPa Mwnltarv I nltnn Tl.la mava tall

Sold by E. W. AdamsDruggist, Welling,
ton. Clio. . 4

Pnr flu Ant n fmwal tr..ilit.a a,
inir time, una Hinehiul a Hvrnn Tllurk.
iwirry; no opium, K5c.

Notice.
J. M. Crabtree will pay tbe. highest

market prices lor li'-- and aressed hug
veal calves, dry snd gre a hides and pelts

Tlila ia III limn vjtin nlilt.lr. k...
worms give Rhiaehart's Worm Loteu- -
ges. . .. .

. - . Notice. ,

n.. W aV r Wl aa ..iuo it. cry u.A.n jvo. win mi .Harvest
Ftmm Inn Tlnk ta tn 411 vwiint. Mf..VHww )"'iuw wcakut,
Missouri river NebrasHa, Kansas, Col-c-

mao, new Mexico, nyonv.ng, Oklahoma
Tar., ate., on A na. rlth OOth (unt irkk
Mtb, ud Oct 6th, 1W, at one fare tor
round trip. Limit, 80 days frora sale. 6ee
circulars later. F. YV . Hakmok. Act ;

All bilious disorders ara aooo cured
with a few doses of Rhiaehart's pills; 1 a
dose.


